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LEWIS E . HOPKINS, Manager, Travel Consultants,

Inc ., International Trade Y - rt, 124 Camp Street, New
Orleans, Louisiana, examined the Lykes Brothers Steamship
Company, Inc . "Passenger Immigration Questionnaire -- Leaving
United States" dated September 16, 1959, which was received
from Mr. CHARLES G. STOKES, Passenger Traffic Manager of
Lykes Brothers Steamship Company, New Orleans, on December 4,
1963 .

Mr . HOPKINS stated he completed the form in his
hand printing after asking OSWALD the necessary questions .

According to Mr . HOPKINS, it is his custom to make
aa "K" mark in the space provided for a customer's signature
on tpo Lykes form and the customer then signs in his presence .
For this reason, he advised he believed OSWALD signed the
form in his presence .

Mr . HOPKINS, after examining a photograph of
OSWALD, advised he did not remember him as a former customer
and could recall no details of any conversation which might
have occurred when OSWALD booked passage to Le Havre, France .
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